
Product Data Sheet

CareClean Lime
Heavy Duty Hand Cleaner

Description
Castrol Careclean Lime is a water based, heavy-duty hand cleaner with a pleasant lime fragrance developed to remove
a range of soils and provide excellent skin care and conditioning. It contains the optimum concentration of natural
scrubber to gently massage the skin removing ingrained dirt and grease without being too harsh in removing the skin’s
natural oils. Castrol Careclean Lime also contains aloe vera to enhance soothing and conditioning of the skin.

Application
Castrol Careclean Lime is well suited to a range of industries where it is a very effective hand cleaner for the removal of
a wide range of soils including grease, grime, soot, ink and many other contaminants.
Castrol Careclean Lime is ideal for manufacturing, rural and handyman applications.

Advantages
Highly effective hand cleaner against a wide range of soils - Multi-purpose, reduces the need for numerous hand
cleaners
Contains no petroleum solvents, harsh alkalis or mineral abrasives - Won’t dry out the skin which can lead to skin
irritations
Effective in a range of water qualities including hard or sea water - Can be used in a range of conditions
Contains aloe vera - Soothes and conditions the skin
Pleasant lime fragrance - Refreshing for the skin
Neutral pH - Compatible with the skin’s natural pH balance
Contains natural scrubber - Provides deep cleansing without damaging the skin

Typical Characteristics

Name Method Units

APPEARANCE   

ODOUR   

Removal
Bare Metal Surfaces: Remove with Castrol solvent cleaners or water based degreasers.
Hand Cleaning:          Use any of the Castrol range of hand cleaners, e.g. CareClean Plus.
Other Surfaces:          Contact the Castrol Technical Advice Line on 0800 10 40 60.
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This data sheet and the information it contains is believed to be accurate as of the date of printing. However, to the extent that it is permissible by law to exclude
warranties and representations, no warranty or representation, express or implied, is made as to its accuracy or completeness. Data provided is based on
standard tests under laboratory conditions and is given as a guide only. Users are advised to ensure that they refer to the latest version of this data sheet. It is the
responsibility of the user to evaluate and use products safely, to assess suitability for the intended application and to comply with all applicable laws and
regulations. Material Safety Data Sheets are available for all our products and should be consulted for appropriate information regarding storage, safe handling,
and disposal of the product. Refer to the MSDS, available from our website for further information. No responsibility is taken by either Castrol NZ , BP plc or its
subsidiaries for any damage or injury resulting from abnormal use of the material, from any failure to adhere to recommendations, or from hazards inherent in the
nature of the material. All products, services and information supplied are provided under our standard conditions of sale. You should consult our local
representative if you require any further information.

Castrol NZ (a business division of BP Oil New Zealand Limited)
Technical Advice Line 0800 10 40 60 Customer Service 0800 CASTROL (227 876)
www.castrol.co.nz www.msds.castrol.co.nz
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